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Tlw Clmrt to<iay lwl<is that an l'lllPh'Yl'l' umy lH't lH'ft'l' it~
t>mployt>e$ lifl> :umuitic~ from a prt\ atl' in$\11':\l\u.' ('\ltnp:my
that USt.'S s~:x-ba~cd tthwtality tablt•$, Thi:' hdldin~ willluw('
a t~u·-n'nching cfft.'t't on t lw <'IWrat illll llf in$lll'ath.'"' nnd l"'nsion plans. Employt.'l'$ may lw flH\'l'd t 1\ di$t'lHlt innl' lltt\•t·in~
lift• annuitit.\8, m· pot t'tlt ially di~rupt iv,, ~·h:m~\'~ m;\~ b\• r"'quired in long-t'~t<abli~lwd llh't h<ld:-: l•f t'!lll·ulnt ing in~ur:m~·,,
and pen~ion~.• Eitlwr l't)\ll'~t' \\ill WlH'I\ a m:~h~r ~.·hnn~t' in
1

Tht• t'Ol't of ~·ont inuing 111 pl\lVidl> :mnuillt':' 1\\1\~ ht'\'1111\c' pt'llhthlt '"'
Tht' udu im u m ~tddit ionnl t'ost 1\t'l't'~snry 111 c•qualir.c• hc•1wftt ~ J'l'\IS}It'''t '"'-'l'
would I'IUlJ{t' th11n $.'\:'} tu $!~t millionc'fh•h yc•:u· few 111 h·n~t tlw II\'\ I 1.·, ~ l'IU~.
Unitt•d ~IIHt•s Dc•pm1mf•nt of t~nhtw, Co~t ~~ udy ,,f tlw 1mpn,•t ,,f :m }1:,1111\l
Bt•rwtlts Hult• nn Pt•nsinn Ht>twtlt8 ·1 t l!~"'n llwt't•nmfh•t' l>t•))IU'\nwnt ,,f
Luhor C'ust Study), 'rhi~ minimum t•ost n:<ilu nws t hl\t t•mpln~ t'l~ "ill bt'
frt•c tu use thv lt'll8t t'o:lt 1,\' nwt hnti of llttjllilt ing bt•lwf\t~. l'hiil MSIIIllJlllnn
may ht• unfnurul('d, F;mpluyt'I"S rtlll,\' lw t"t•quh"t"'d to "top up" ht•l\t•fhl4
i. ''·. cal,•ulntt• wonwn's lwrwtlts nt t lw t'l\lt' uppli<•nhlt• It' "'"'' 1'1\t ht'l' tlum
Hpply 11 unirit•x t'tttt• to bnth fUt'll anil wnnwn. :-it•t• 11. ltl, utfm, If tm, tlw
t'u!\t of providing purt•ly proMpt'l'th't' ht'llt'l\tN wnultl t~llltt' t)'1ll\\ $-il~~ tn
$(j7f1 million each yt•ar for at least thl' •wxt lla Yt'KI'll, llt•lmt·tnwm of 1..-lltW
Co8t Study 31. No one aerloualy ~Utfl{t'MtK that tht'llt' rostl' will lltll bt'
P8811ed on-In larlt' part-to the annuity bent~l\dllrltl llr, In tht' Cllltl of
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